Synthesis of Fe₃O₄ magnetic nanoparticles coated with cationic surfactants and their applications in Sb(V) removal from water
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HIGHLIGHTS
• Sb(V) removal by Fe-MNPs coated with CPC was better than that with CTAB.
• Removal ability of the adsorbent was superior than several traditional adsorbents.
• Electrostatic attraction and surface bonding contribute Sb(V) removal mechanisms.

GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT

Abstract
Antimony (Sb) pollution was an emerging environmental risk in several contaminated waters, whereas its removal still presented as a severe challenge due to the lack of efficient adsorbent and its further removal mechanism. In this study, synthesized absorbents, Fe₃O₄ magnetic nanoparticles (Fe-MNPs) modified and dispersed with commonly used cationic surfactants, were applied to remove Sb contamination in real surface waters, its synthesized conditions, removal performance and mechanism were investigated by using batch experiments and characterization analyses. Optimum conditions on Sb(V) (the dominant form is Sb(OH)₆⁻) removal by modified adsorbents were obtained as: cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) coated on Fe-MNPs, mass ratio of Fe-MNPs: CPC = 4:1 and pH = 3–5. Magnetic properties of synthesized adsorbent were not affected, dispersibility was enhanced after fabrication of CPC, that indicated the Fe-MNPs@CPC could be separated and reused with external magnetic field. The adsorption efficiency of this low-cost adsorbent coated with CPC was superior than several traditional adsorbents. The practical application of Fe-MNPs@CPC in five types real waters from the Xikuangshan (XKS) Sb mine area and regeneration experiments by 1 M (mol/L) NaOH solution further confirm its practicability and reusability. Removal experiment results, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) spectra suggested that electrostatic attraction and surface bonding might responsible for the Sb(V) removal by Fe-MNPs modified with cationic surfactants.
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1. Introduction

As a nonessential emerging metalloid contaminant, antimony (Sb) has received much attention in recent years owing to its widespread application in modern industrial systems, such as batteries, flame retardants, semiconductors, and alloys (Amarasiriwardena and Wu, 2011; Filella et al., 2002a, 2002b). Increased exploitation and usage of Sb have resulted in the uncontrolled release of its compounds into the environment. Thus, elevated concentrations of Sb in environmental mediums beyond background concentrations have been detected (He et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2011). In surface water, high concentrations of Sb (μg/L level) were measured nearby mine areas and industrial waste (Guo et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2010; Van Velzen, 1998; Watanabe et al., 1999; Fu et al., 2010). Medical evidences have showed that inhalation of Sb can cause damage to the respiratory system, liver, and skin (Gebel et al., 1997; Sundar and Chakravarty, 2010; Guo et al., 2016). In addition, Sb may also be carcinogenic to humans (Hammel et al., 2000; Poon et al., 1998). Thus, Sb compounds have been listed as priority pollutants interest by the European Union (EU) and Environmental Protection Agency of the United States (USEPA) (EU, 1976; USEPA, 1979). Consequently, maximum permissible concentrations of Sb in water have been adopted by many countries and organizations, such as China (5 μg/L in surface water according to GB3838–2002 (SAC, 2002)), USEPA (6 μg/L in drinking water), and the World Health Organization (WHO) (20 μg/L in drinking water). Therefore, there is urgent need to develop an effective strategy for Sb removal from water experiencing heavy pollution.

Several removal strategies, including adsorption (Ungureanu et al., 2015; Vithanage et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2012; Zou et al., 2016), coagulation (Guo et al., 2009; Song et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2010), reverse osmosis (Kang et al., 2000) and electrodeposition (Zhu et al., 2011) have been applied to remove Sb from waters. Of all the removal techniques, adsorption is regarded as a promising method due to its easy-operation, low-cost, and minimal sludge production. Recently, several newly emerging adsorbents, such as nanoscale zero-valent iron (Zhao et al., 2014), graphene oxide (Zou et al., 2016), MnO2 nanofibers (Luo et al., 2017), and carbon nanofibers (Luo et al., 2015) have been utilized to remove Sb(V) or Sb(III) due to their large capacities for adsorption. However, application of these abovementioned effective materials might be limited by difficulty in recovery/reuse for their small sizes in aquatic environments (White et al., 2009). Thus, several studies on removal of contaminants have focused on application and regeneration of magnetic adsorbents, for instance, magnetic Fe3O4 nanoparticles (MNPs) and γ-Fe2O3 nanoparticles that can be easily separated with external magnetic field (Jin et al., 2012; Lin et al., 2012). On the other hand, surfaces of nanoparticles coating with surfactants, functional groups or coupling agents were considered that could avoid their oxidation and aggregation thus improving the dispersibility and removal ability in waters (Chen et al., 2012; Feng et al., 2012). For instance, arsenic(As) and perchlorate removal by Fe3O4 superparamagnetic nanoparticles coated with ascorbic acid and granular activated carbon (GAC) modified with cetyltrimethyl ammonium chloride (GAC-CTAC) respectively were achieved in previous studies (Feng et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2011). The abovementioned studies, of which adopted adsorbents surfaces were coated with surfactants to remove contaminants, suggested that magnetic nanoparticles surfaces of which coated with surfactant might be a reusable, efficient and easily separated method for the removal of several contaminants in waters. However, Sb removal on modified magnetic nanoparticles has never been explored so far. Furthermore, adsorption mechanisms of As/Sb on metal adsorbents have gain much in-depth understanding in recent periods (Grossl et al., 1997; Guo et al., 2014), while the adsorption process of these contaminants by adsorbent with introducing of surfactants is still unclear.

In the present study, Sb(V) was selected as targeted contaminant, since this Sb species was more mobile and difficult to be removed, and Sb(V) was dominant Sb species for the rapid oxidation of Sb(III) in real waters (Filella et al., 2002a; Kong et al., 2016; Leuz and Johnson, 2005). Fe3O4 magnetic nanoparticles (Fe-MNPs) coated with cationic surfactants were synthesized as an adsorbent for Sb(V) removal from contaminated water. The main objectives of this study were to (1) investigate optimum cationic surfactants, synthesized conditions and pH ranges, (2) conduct material characterization analysis and removal performance of synthesized adsorbent, including adsorption kinetics/equilibrium, practical application in real contaminated water, and regeneration of adsorbent with various desorbents, finally (3) investigate removal mechanism of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs when cationic surfactant was introduced based on experiment results and characterization analyses.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemical reagents

CPC was purchased from Alfa Aesar Chemical Co. Ltd. (Tianjin, China); cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), ferric chloride (FeC13·6H2O), ferrous chloride (FeCl2·4H2O), and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent (Shanghai, China); Suwannee River humic acid was procured from the Internation Humic Substances Society (IHSS, Colorado, USA). All other chemicals and reagents used in this study were of analytical-reagent grade or greater purity and purchased from Beijing Chemical Works. De-ionized water used in this study was obtained from a Milli-Q system.

2.2. Preparation of adsorbents

Modified adsorbents were synthesized according to the two-step process of fabrication that has been previously published (Tie et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2006), including preparation of the magnetic Fe3O4 nanoparticles and modification of surfaces with surfactants of Fe-MNPs. First, 2.0 g of FeC13, 5.2 g of FeCl2 and 0.85 mL H2O2 were mixed in 25 mL deoxygenated water, which had been degassed with ultrapure nitrogen gas during the synthesis. The mixed solution was added dropwisely into 250 mL of 1.5 mol/L NaOH solution under N2 protection and continuous stirring at 430–440 rpm. Then, the obtained precipitate was separated by an external magnetic field and washed with 200 mL deionized water to remove Na+ in solution.

The acquired precipitate was re-dispersed into 220 mL of certain surfactant (CTAB/CPC) with ultrasonication for 30 min. After this process, synthesized Fe-MNPs were separated and washed with deionized water again, then the obtained black precipitate was dry at 50°C for 24 h. Fe-MNPs/CPC were stored in a pre-cleaned bottle for the batch experiments and characterization within a month.

2.3. Characterizations of adsorbent

Elemental compositions of samples were characterized by use of XPS (PHI Quantera SXM, ULVAC-PHI, Japan), with amonochromated X-ray beam (100 μm) from an Al target at an angle of 45°. Binding energy was calibrated with C ls of 284.8 eV. Functional groups of coated Fe-MNPs were determined by FT-IR (Nicolet iS5, Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) by use of the KBr disk method. Sizes and morphology of Fe-MNPs coated with surfactants were observed by TEM (Transmission electronic microscopy) (H-7500, Hitachi, Japan); Magnetic properties were obtained by magnetometer (BKT-4500Z, Quantum Design, US) at room temperature (25 ± 1°C). XRD (X-ray diffraction) patterns of adsorbents were obtained by using XRD analysis (D8 advance, Bruker, Germany).

2.4. Batch adsorption experiments

Adsorption kinetics experiments were conducted in 50 mL pre-cleaned tubes at room temperature of 25 ± 1°C. The 0.4 g/L of Fe-
MNPs coated with surfactants and pure Fe-MNPs were dispersed into 40 mL synthesized water containing Sb(V), then the tubes were stirred in shaking tables at 100 rpm for sufficient time. Approximately 1 mL aliquot was taken from suspension in assigned time points for determination of Sb(V). The acidic and alkaline conditions were set as 3.0 ± 0.1 and 11.0 ± 0.1, respectively.

The mass ratio of Fe-MNPs and surfactant and pH of adsorption systems were also investigated to obtain optimum conditions for Sb(V) removal. Initial Sb(V) concentrations ranged from 2 to 25 mg/L and 0.4 g/L of adsorbent were added into solutions to obtain adsorption isotherms. Effect of several competitive matters, including nitrate, sulfate, phosphate and humic acid (HA), were also determined by added different contents of these matters into removal systems.

Adsorbent was applied to remove Sb(V) in typical contaminated waters, which included paddy field water, reservoir water, tap water, retained water and well water. These real waters were collected from the Xikuangshan (XKS) Sb mine (Hunan Province, China), which is one of the world’s major producers of Sb and renowned as the “World’s Antimony Capital” (He et al., 2012). Removal experiments on real waters were following the same procedure as described in batch experiments.

2.5. Regeneration and reuse of adsorbent

Various desorption solutions, including deionized water, different concentrations of NaOH solutions and EDTA-2Na (chelating agent) solution that applied in the previous study as desorbent (Leng et al., 2012; Li et al., 2011), were compared to evaluate the regeneration performance of adsorbents through five consecutive adsorption/desorption cycles. For each consecutive cycle, 0.4 g/L adsorbent was added to a solution containing 1 mg/L Sb(V). After adsorption was completed, 40 mL of various desorption solutions were added to tubes and rotated at 100 rpm for 12 h, then, deionized water was used to wash adsorbents three times. Adsorbents were then separated for use in subsequent adsorption/desorption cycles.

2.6. Analytical methods

Concentrations of Sb(V) in solutions were measured by use of Hydride Generation-Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometry (HG-AFS, Millennium Excalibur System, Kent, UK). Conditions for the HG-AFS were same as described in previous study (Guo et al., 2018), ζ potential of adsorbent in aqueous solution was measured by use of a Zetasizer Nano meter (Malvern, England).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Optimum conditions on Sb(V) adsorption

3.1.1. Different surfactants coated on Fe-MNPs

Cationic surfactants (CPC or CTAB) were coated onto surfaces of Fe₃O₄ magnetic nanoparticles to synthesize adsorbents. pH of removal systems containing 2 mg/L Sb(V) were adjusted to evaluate the removal performance of these adsorbents. As presented in Fig. 1, pure Fe-MNPs and two surfactants coated with surfactants resulted to the different removal performance in pH range of 2–12. Pure Fe-MNPs and Fe-MNPs@CTAB exhibited higher removal percentiles under acidic conditions, but lower removal percentages under more alkaline conditions. While Fe-MNPs@CPC exhibited relatively high removal under alkaline conditions. For instance, removal rate of Sb(V) in the presence of pure Fe-MNPs was 6.25% at pH = 11.04, Fe-MNPs@CTAB was 12.8% at pH = 10.0, for Fe-MNPs@CPC, removal rate was still reached 80.2% when pH = 10.1.

Zeta potentials of pure Fe-MNPs, Fe-MNPs@CTAB and Fe-MNPs@CPC were measured to interpret the difference of removal performance over a range of pH (Fig. S1). Compared with surface charge of bare Fe-MNPs, the modification of surfactants increased the zeta potential remarkably in the wide pH range of 2–12. With the addition of surfactants, the surface charge of adsorbent was altered from electronegative to electropositive through the bonding of cation surfactants with deprotonated –OH groups, similar results also were found in previous study (Zhao et al., 2008). Zeta potentials of two adsorbents coated with CPC and CTAB exhibited similar trends as a function of pH. The positive charge on surfaces of Fe-MNPs@CPC was more than that of Fe-MNPs@CTAB, especially under alkaline conditions, which could explain the greater removal rate of former adsorbent (Fig. 1). Therefore, CPC was selected as the surfactant in this study, with which to coat surfaces of Fe-MNPs.

XPS spectra of various samples showed that the processes of Sb(V) removal by Fe-MNPs@CPC was different from that of Fe-MNPs@CTAB. At acidic condition, Sb 3d₃/₂ peaks of Fe-MNPs@CPC and Fe-MNPs@CTAB (Fig. 2a and c) corresponded to the surface bonding of Sb(V) with nanoscale adsorbents. At alkaline condition, Sb 3d₃/₂ peaks were observed when Sb(V) was adsorbed to Fe-MNPs@CPC (Fig. 2b), while no peak was observed for Fe-MNPs@CTAB (Fig. 2d). The different spectra indicated that surface complexation was involved in the adsorption of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs@CPC at higher pH. This result could explain the difference in adsorption performance of these two adsorbents under alkaline conditions. Overall, the removal rate of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs@CPC can be attributed to the larger, positive zeta potential and surface bonding with Sb(OH)₆⁻ on surfaces of adsorbent.

3.1.2. Optimum mass ratio and pH conditions

Results of previous studies revealed that self-assembly of surfactants on surfaces of Fe₃O₄ MNPs could be divided into three phases: hemimicelles, mixed hemimicelles, and micelles (Atkin et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2008), and different phases could result in different removal performances. To investigate the optimum conditions for Sb(V) removal, various amounts of Fe-MNPs and CPC in acidic and alkaline conditions were tested to determine optimal conditions for Sb(V) removal. The results in Fig. 3 showed that the mass ratio of 4:1 (Fe-MNPs: CPC) could maximize removal of Sb(V) under either acidic or alkaline conditions. A similar mass ratio (3:3:1), which was observed previously for similar materials (Zhao et al., 2008), was likely due to a corresponding optimum removal efficiency of hemimicelles and mixed hemimicelles. In hemimicelles phases, surfactant anchored with deprotonated –OH groups on the surface of Fe-MNPs and forming surfactant monolayer. With the addition of CPC, surfactant bilayer could be formed which driven by hydrophobic interactions of long chain alkanes in mixed hemimicelles phase. Herein, the Fe-MNPs and CPC ratio of 4:1 were applied in the batch experiments.
Various pH conditions were adjusted to evaluate adsorption of Sb(V) with Fe-MNPs@CPC. The results presented in Fig. S2 showed that optimum rates of removal were achieved in the range of pH of 3–5, and the highest removal percentage of 96.8% was observed at a pH of 4.3. Removal of Sb(V) decreased gradually with increased pH, reaching 80.1% in pH of 8.9. The decreasing removal rate at higher pH can be attributed to more negative charges adsorbents carried under alkaline conditions that could compete with Sb(OH)\(_6\)\(^{−}\).

3.2. Property and adsorption performance of Fe-MNPs@CPC on Sb removal

3.2.1. Characterization of Fe-MNPs@CPC

TEM images of bare Fe-MNPs, synthesized Fe-MNPs@CPC and Fe-MNPs@CPC loaded with Sb(V) showed that mean sizes of particles of these materials were 5–10 nm (Fig. 4a, b and c). These results indicated that modification of CPC didn’t alter morphology or microstructure of these types of nanoparticles. TEM images also showed that coating surfaces with CPC enhanced dispersibility and inhibited aggregation of the nanoscale particles (Fig. 4b and c) compared with morphology characteristic of bare Fe-MNPs (Fig. 4a).

This newly coated adsorbents presented superparamagnetic properties in Sb(V) removal. Hysteresis was not observed in this study, and the remanence and coercivity were zero, indicating that this adsorbent respond magnetically in the presence of external magnetic field, and responds rapidly when the magnetic field was removed. Saturation magnetization curves of Fe-MNPs@CPC showed that large saturation magnetization reached 48 emu/g at room temperature (Fig. 4d). This saturation magnetization of coated Fe-MNPs was slightly lower than that of bare Fe-MNPs, which was synthesized by the same process in a previous study (Zhao et al., 2008), but higher than the saturation magnetization of 40 emu/g for Fe\(_3\)O\(_4\) nanoparticles coated with ascorbic acid (Feng et al., 2012) and 14.82 emu/g for Fe\(_3\)O\(_4\) nanoparticles that prepared by the standard hydrothermal method (Sun et al., 2008). This result suggested that the nanoparticles were susceptible to external magnetic field and this coated adsorbent could be separated easily in real Sb(V) removal.

A total of six peaks in XRD patterns of different samples (Fig. S3) corresponded to peaks characteristic of pure Fe\(_3\)O\(_4\) (JCPD standards: Fe\(_3\)O\(_4\), 89–3854, 2\(θ\) = 30.088, 35.439, 43.07, 53.432, 56.958, and 62.546). These similarities among XRD patterns indicated that crystal
structures of Fe-MNPs were not altered when coated with surfactant or exposed to Sb(V).

Surface structures of Fe-MNPs coated with surfactant were characterized by FT-IR spectra (Fig. 5). When compared with pure Fe-MNPs, adsorption peaks of 2920, 2850 cm\(^{-1}\) in the spectrum of Fe-MNPs@CPC indicated the presence of vibrations of CH\(_2\) and CH\(_3\) in long chain alkanes. Adsorption bands of 570–635 cm\(^{-1}\) were in accordance with vibration of Fe—O \(\text{Shen et al., 2009}\). The peaks at 3400 cm\(^{-1}\) could represent stretching vibrations of amino groups in the hydrolysate of CPC \(\text{Wang et al., 2010}\). These observed peaks indicated that CPC was anchored on the surface of magnetic particles successfully.

Weakened adsorption peaks observed at 2915 and 2850 cm\(^{-1}\) were assigned to stretching vibrations of symmetry and antisymmetry CH\(_2\) in long chain alkanes under acidic conditions. The intensity of this band after coating with Sb(V) was decreased, which indicated that Sb(V) removal may due to binding with —CH\(_2\) moieties of CPC. Another FT-IR spectrum was observed when synthesized Fe\(_3\)O\(_4\) nanoparticles were exposed to Sb(V) under acidic conditions. In alkaline conditions, adsorption peaks were altered significantly compared with those of those under acidic conditions, which implied removal of Sb(V) under alkaline conditions presented difference with that in acidic conditions.

![Figure 4. TEM images of (a) bare Fe-MNPs, (b) synthesized Fe-MNPs@CPC, (c) Fe-MNPs@CPC loaded with Sb(V), (d) magnetization curves of Fe\(_3\)O\(_4\) nanoparticles coated with CPC.](image)

![Figure 5. FT-IR spectra of pure Fe-MNPs, Fe-MNPs@CPC and Fe-MNPs@CPC loaded with Sb(V) under acidic or alkaline conditions. (temperature: 25 ± 1 °C, the chemical structure of CPC was in bottom right corner).](image)
3.2.2. Adsorption kinetics

Kinetics of Sb(V) on Fe-MNPs@CPC under acidic conditions showed that the adsorption percentage reached a plateau of 99–100% (10 mg/L) and 97–98% (20 mg/L) within approximately 10–40 min (Fig. 6a and Fig. 6b). Alternatively, adsorption reached steady state in less than 60 min under alkaline conditions (Fig. 6c and Fig. 6d). Thus, a contact time of 60 min was used in this study.

To describe adsorption kinetics of Sb(V), pseudo-first-order (PFO) (Eq. (1)) and pseudo-second-order (PSO) (Eq. (2)) models were applied.

\[ \ln \left( q_e - q_t \right) = \ln q_e - k_1 t \]  

\[ \frac{t}{q_t} = \frac{1}{k_2 q_e^2} + \frac{t}{q_e} \]  

where: \( q_e \) and \( q_t \) are the amounts of Sb(V) adsorbed on the Fe-MNPs at chemical equilibrium and time of \( t \), respectively. \( K_1 \) (min\(^{-1}\)) and \( K_2 \) (g·mg\(^{-1}\)·min\(^{-1}\)) are the adsorption rate constants for the models (Eq. (1)) and (Eq. (2)), respectively.

Parameters of kinetic models that described conditions under acid or alkaline conditions were presented in Table S1. Correlation coefficients of models showed that PSO kinetic model was fitting well to simulate the adsorption of Sb(V) with contact time, which implied that adsorption might involve chemisorption between adsorbents and contaminants according to previous studies (Gücek et al., 2005; Ramesh et al., 2007). PSO rate constants \( K_2 \) under acidic conditions were greater than that under alkaline conditions, which indicated higher adsorption rate constant under lower pH conditions than alkaline condition.

3.2.3. Adsorption isotherms

Initial Sb(V) concentrations ranged from 10 to 25 mg/L (acidic condition), 2 to 10 mg/L (alkaline conditions) and 0.4 g/L Fe-MNPs@CPC were dosed into solutions to evaluate adsorption performance as a function of Sb(V) concentrations. Adsorption isotherms of Sb(V) in acidic and alkaline conditions were presented in Table 1. Data used to derive adsorption isotherms were fitted by use of both Langmuir (3) and Freundlich (4) models.

\[ q_e = \frac{q_m K_L C_e}{1 + K_L C_e} \]  

\[ q_e = K_F C_e^{1/n} \]  

\[ \frac{1}{n} \ln q_e = \ln K_F + \frac{1}{n} \ln C_e \]  

where: \( C_e \) (mg/L) is equilibrium concentration of Sb(V) in removal system, \( q_e \) is equilibrium adsorption amount (mg/g), \( q_m \) is the maximum adsorption capacity of the adsorbents. \( K_L \) and \( K_F \) are sorption affinity coefficients for Langmuir and Freundlich models, respectively.

The parameters derived by fitting isotherm models showed that Freundlich models, in which coefficients of determination \( (r^2) \) were greater than 0.97 (Fig. S4) were better fits for experimental adsorption data. This result might indicate that the heterogeneous surface energies by a multilayer adsorption could be used to describe adsorption behavior of Sb(V) on Fe-MNPs@CPC, and similar fitting results were also observed previously for perchlorate by granular activated carbon coated with surfactant (Xu et al., 2011). Adsorption efficiency of Fe-MNPs@CPC was higher than other adsorbents, for instance, the adsorption capacity of Fe-MNPs@CPC of 56.8 mg/g (25 mg Sb(V)/L was added in solution) was greater than that of bentonite (\( Q_m = 0.556 \) mg/g) (Xi et al., 2011), ferric hydroxide (\( Q_m = 18.5 \) mg/g) (Li et al., 2012), and polyvinyl alcohol-stabilized granular adsorbent containing nanoscale zero-valent iron (\( Q_m = 1.65 \) mg/g) (Zhao et al., 2014). This adsorption efficiency was lower than that of α-MnO2 nanofibers (\( Q_m = 89.99 \) mg/g) (Luo et al., 2017) and zirconium oxide (ZrO2)-carbon
contaminated waters were presented in Table S2. The physicochemical characteristics of adsorbent in real waters. The removal rates of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs@CPC were approximately 90% (Table 2), which indicated that adsorption of Fe-MNPs@CPC was not inhibited by either humic acids or coexisting ions at environmentally relevant concentrations in surface waters.

As for phosphate, results of previous studies have revealed that the similar chemical properties of phosphorus and Sb could result to competition for adsorption sites on surfaces of adsorbents. When polyvinyl alcohol-stabilized granular adsorbent containing nanoscale zero-valent iron was utilized to remove Sb(V), a similar inhibiting effect of 5 mg/L phosphate resulted a 40% decreased in proportion of Sb(V) removed (Zhao et al., 2014). The presence of phosphate also decreased the proportion of As(V) removed by sorption of mixed magnetite-magnhemite nanoparticles to 30% (Chowdhury and Yanful, 2010). In this study, results of which are presented here, addition of phosphate (4–10 mg/L) inhibited adsorption of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs@CPC to 70–80% of maximum. But it’s should be noted that concentrations of phosphate detected in most of surface waters were significantly lower than the concentrations added during this study (4–10 mg/L) (Liu et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2009). Even in the presence of 10 mg PO₄³⁻/L, adsorption capacity of Fe-MNPs@CPC was 35.6 mg Sb(V)/g.

### 3.2.5. Application to removal of Sb(V) from typical contaminated waters

Application of adsorbent in real contaminated waters, which was more complicated than simple synthetic waters for the presence of various kinds of ions and organic matters, could confirm practical application of adsorbent in real waters. The physicochemical characteristics of contaminated waters were presented in Table S2.

The removal rates of synthesized absorbents in typical real waters were shown in Table 3. In the paddy field water, only 93.04% Sb(V) was removed by Fe-MNPs@CPC, which due to a relatively large concentration of PO₄³⁻ (25.23 mg/L) that could compete with Sb(V) for adsorption sites. In general, removal rates of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs@CPC were >90% in various types waters, especially 99.71% removal rate in well water (Table 3). The elevated concentrations of Sb(V) could be adsorbed to relatively low concentrations, for instance, a concentration of 2286.08 μg/L Sb(V) was reduced to 27.78 μg/L. The application indicated that Fe-MNPs coated with CPC could be performed as a highly-efficient adsorbent for Sb(V) removal from real contaminated waters.

### 3.2.6. Regeneration and reuse of adsorbents

Decreasing removal performance of Sb(V) when pH greater than 7 indicated that alkaline conditions may favor desorption of Sb(V). Therefore, deionized water, various concentrations of NaOH and metal chelating agent, EDTA-2Na, were tested to evaluate their desorption ability on Sb removal during regeneration of adsorbents.

Adsorption of Sb(V) after several consecutive adsorption/desorption cycles, with deionized water, NaOH solutions (0.5 M, 1.0 M, 2.0 M) or EDTA-2Na (0.075 M, 0.15 M, 0.3 M) were presented in Fig. 7. Desorption ability of these solvents in increasing order were: deionized water>EDTA-2Na>NaOH. Take the fifth adsorption/desorption cycle as example, the Sb(V) removal performance of Fe-MNPs@CPC after desorption with 0.5 M NaOH, 1.0 M NaOH and 2.0 M NaOH reached 71.2%, 91.2% and 92.3%, this adsorption ability was superior to deionized water (51.2%), 0.075 M EDTA-2Na (83.0%), 0.15 M EDTA-2Na (71.0%) and 0.3 M EDTA-2Na (56.1%). Moreover, both 1.0 and 2.0 M NaOH resulted in relatively high removal rates of ~90% than did 71.2% of 0.5 M NaOH solution during fifth cycles, which indicated that 1.0 M NaOH was an efficient solution for regeneration of adsorbent. In the presence of 0.5, 1 and 2 M NaOH, the pH of solutions could reach 13.7, 14 and 14.3, with high concentrations of OH⁻ that several orders of magnitude greater than solutions of pH 8–12. This high content of OH⁻ could replace with Sb(V) that removed via the electrostatic attraction with CP⁺ (dissociated from CPC). It is worth noting that adsorption performance of Sb(V) decreased slightly after each consecutive cycle, which can be attributed to irreversible adsorption of Sb(V) on core Fe-MNPs (Mayo et al., 2007). Compared with the TEM image and magnetization

### Table 2

Effects of coexisting matters on Sb (V) removal by Fe-MNPs@CPC in acidic condition. Adsorbent dosage: 0.4 g/L; Sb(V) concentration of 20 mg/L.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HA (mg/L)</th>
<th>Removal rate (HA)</th>
<th>Nitrate (mg/L)</th>
<th>Removal rate (NO₃⁻)</th>
<th>Sulfate (mg/L)</th>
<th>Removal rate (SO₄²⁻)</th>
<th>Phosphate (mg/L)</th>
<th>Removal rate (PO₄³⁻)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>93.2%</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>91.5%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>91.4%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>93.0%</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90.8%</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>94.2%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>76.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>92.8%</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89.6%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>91.1%</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>89.8%</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95.4%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3

Removal of Fe-MNPs@CPC from various types of surface waters. Initial adsorbents dosage: 0.4 g/L; pH: 5.0 ± 0.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types</th>
<th>Concentration of Sb(V) (μg/L)</th>
<th>Residual concentrations (μg/L)</th>
<th>Removal rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paddy field water</td>
<td>154.85</td>
<td>10.78</td>
<td>93.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir water</td>
<td>227.50</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>99.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tap water</td>
<td>254.72</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>99.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained water</td>
<td>2286.08</td>
<td>27.78</td>
<td>98.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well water</td>
<td>153.95</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>99.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 7.** Adsorption of Sb(V) during five consecutive adsorption/desorption cycles. Initial adsorbent concentration: 0.4 g/L; Sb(V) concentration: 1 mg/L; temperature: 25 ± 1 °C.
curves of synthesized Fe-MNPs@CPC in Fig. 4b and d, mean sizes of Fe-MNPs@CPC after five regeneration cycles were not altered significantly and saturation magnetization reached 42.2 emu/g. This dispersibility and superparamagnetic property still met the requirements of Sb(V) removal in aqueous solutions (Fig. S5). The regeneration experiments clearly showed that Fe-MNPs coated with surfactant could be used repeatedly several times with relatively high removal ability.

3.3. Mechanism of Sb(V) removal with introduction of surfactant

Previous studies have suggested that adsorption of ionic contaminants was achieved by electrostatic interactions, ion exchange and surface complexation (Lv, 2007; Xu et al., 2011). In this study, the deprotonated hydroxyl groups (—OH) in Fe-MNPs surface could bond with one or two layers of CPC and forming surfactant monolayer and surfactant bilayer respectively. In the process of mixed hemimicelles, CP+ (dissociated from CPC) in the outer layer of surfactant bilayers were responsible for Sb(V)(Sb(OH)6−) adsorption and forming outer-sphere complexation via electrostatic attraction. As a result, higher zeta potential of Fe-MNPs@CPC favored Sb(V) removal in acidic condition as presented in Fig. S1. Characterization analysis results also supported this conclusion, the percentage of atomic contents in XPS analyses showed that contents of chlorine (Cl) decreased sharply when Sb(V) was adsorbed on surfaces of Fe-MNPs@CPC in Table S3. The process of Sb(V) removal in the surface of adsorbent can be expressed as Eq. (5).

\[
\text{CP}^- + \text{Cl}^- + \text{Sb(OH)}_6^- \rightarrow \text{CP}^- + \text{Sb(OH)}_6^- + \text{Cl}^- (5)
\]

On the other hand, Sb(V) removal was not improved as pH decreased below than 3. This result implied that electrostatic attraction was not the only mechanism of Sb(V) removal by Fe-MNPs coated with surfactant. Sb 3d_{3/2} peaks in XPS spectra (Fig. 2) where Sb (V) was adsorbed to Fe-MNPs@CPC indicated surface chemical bonding with deprotonated —OH groups were in part responsible for Sb (V) removal, and forming stable inner-sphere complexation. Removal rates of reused adsorbent decreasing in consecutive regeneration cycles also indicated that Sb(V) bond with surface of core Fe-MNPs. Another characterization result of FT-IR spectra showed that the adsorption peaks of CH2 in long chain alkanes decreased after removal process, that indicated that Sb(V) removal may occur in CH2 of long chain alkanes. Thus, surface bonding that occurred in CH2 of long chain alkanes and core of Fe-MNPs may serve another important role in Sb (V) removal apart from electrostatic force. Furthermore, electrostatic attraction might serve a weaker role under alkaline conditions for the decreasing zeta potential of adsorbent in higher pH condition (Fig. S1).

Overall, electrostatic attraction and surface bonding were involved into adsorption of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs coated with cationic surfactant. The removal mechanisms and possible binding sites were exhibited in Fig. 8.

4. Conclusions

In this study, the adsorbent of Fe-MNPs coated with CPC has a better performance in Sb(V) removal than Fe-MNPs@CTAB and pure Fe-MNPs, thus CPC was selected as synthesized modifier; optimal mass ratio of Fe-MNPs and CPC as 4:1 and pH in 3–5 were obtained to gain efficient removal performance. When CPC was introduced, magnetic properties or crystalline structure of adsorbent were not altered significantly, and its dispersibility was enhanced; this efficient adsorbent exhibited its low cost but better removal ability of Sb(V) than other adsorbents; the removal percentile of ~90% using Fe-MNPs@CPC were achieved in real contaminated water further confirmed its practicability; 1 M NaOH was selected as desorbent for Sb(V) removal in consecutive regeneration cycle. Abovementioned experiment results and different characterization analyses suggested that electrostatic attraction and surface bonding contribute the removal process of Sb(V) by Fe-MNPs after modification of cationic surfactant. The synthesized Fe-MNPs@CPC could be proved as an effective, recycled and easy separation adsorbent for Sb(V) and other anionic contaminants from water.
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Fig. S1. Zeta potentials of Fe-MNPs@CPC, Fe-MNPs@CTAB and pure Fe-MNPs in the range of pH 2-12. (Initial adsorbent concentration: 0.4 g/L; temperature: 25±1 °C)

Fig. S2. Effect of pH on the Sb(V) removal percentages from an aqueous solution containing an initial concentration of 2 mg/L Sb(V) and 0.4 g/L of adsorbent.
Fig. S3. XRD patterns of bare Fe-MNPs, Fe-MNPs@CPC, and Fe-MNPs@CPC loaded with Sb(V) under acidic and alkaline conditions.

Table S1 Parameters of the pseudo-second-order kinetic model for the adsorption of Sb(V).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sb(V) concentration</th>
<th>pseudo-second-order (PSO)</th>
<th>r²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>qₑ (mg·g⁻¹)</td>
<td>k₂ (g·mg⁻¹·min⁻¹)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ppm</td>
<td>24.81</td>
<td>2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidic conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ppm</td>
<td>49.02</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ppm</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>0.178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkaline conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ppm</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. S4. Freundlich models of Sb(V) adsorption by Fe-MNPs@CPC under (a) acidic and (b) alkaline conditions.

Table S2 Physicochemical characteristics of several typical contaminated waters in the vicinity of the XKS mine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types</th>
<th>Sb(V)(μg/L)</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>TOC(mg/L)</th>
<th>NO$_3$⁻(mg/L)</th>
<th>PO$_4$³⁻(mg/L)</th>
<th>SO$_4$²⁻(mg/L)</th>
<th>Al(μg/L)</th>
<th>Fe(μg/L)</th>
<th>Mn(μg/L)</th>
<th>Zn(μg/L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>154.85</td>
<td>7.38</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>25.23</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td>32.33</td>
<td>43.92</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>1094.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>227.5</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>36.68</td>
<td>52.52</td>
<td>46.67</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>1289.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>254.72</td>
<td>6.63</td>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>7.37</td>
<td>0.0721</td>
<td>38.48</td>
<td>54.16</td>
<td>59.35</td>
<td>1.34</td>
<td>1269.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2286.08</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>43.48</td>
<td>27.71</td>
<td>74.62</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>1164.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>153.95</td>
<td>7.57</td>
<td>0.319</td>
<td>4.72</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>80.84</td>
<td>25.26</td>
<td>74.74</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>1538.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-paddy field water, 2-reservoir water, 3-tap water, 4-retained water and 5-well water, <LOD represented less than limit of detection.
Fig. S5. (a) TEM images of Fe-MNPs after the fifth adsorption/desorption cycle; (b) Magnetization curves of Fe-MNPs@CPC after the fifth adsorption/desorption cycle.

Table S3 Mass percentage of atomic contents based on the XPS analyses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C 1s</th>
<th>N 1s</th>
<th>O 1s</th>
<th>Cl 2p</th>
<th>Fe 2p</th>
<th>Sb 3d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pure Fe-MNPs</td>
<td>21.66</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>46.79</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>31.28</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-MNPs@CPC</td>
<td>72.85</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>14.91</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-MNPs@CPC-Sb(V) (acidic)</td>
<td>17.62</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>57.85</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>22.54</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-MNPs@CPC-Sb(V) (alkaline)</td>
<td>46.51</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>36.80</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-MNPs@CTAB-Sb(V) (acidic)</td>
<td>16.97</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>56.39</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>24.70</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-MNPs@CTAB-Sb(V) (alkaline)</td>
<td>38.86</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>38.84</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>21.30</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>